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M. Bloom & Co., 
We do n()t believe in idle boastillg Ot 

blowing, but call your attention to 
the rnr! that we hM'e the 

la'rgpst and mo~t cnm-
phlte stock oC 

CLOTHING, 
In Iowa City, and our prices defy 

competition. 

Latest Styles of Hats and 
Gents' Furnishing-III. 

STUDENT'S UNIFORMS! SPECIALTY 

M, BLOOM & CO" 
One-Price Clothiers. 

MISS JESSIE L SMITH, 
Who has completed her musIcal 8tu~Ie.\ In 

Boston, under tbe Instruction ot the celebrated 
pianist and cooqJOS r, Dn. LoUIS MAAS, bas 
made her home In lowlI City, where sbe will 
l<\ke pupils In 

PIANO PLAYING, 
aud In 

MUSJ:CAL THEORY. 

Address Box 1032. Iowa City, Iowa. 

BANJO STUDIO, 
WALT'ER I. PRATT, 

Tlwrough Teacher oj the Banjo. 
Corner College and Dubuque 8treete. 

HOllrs from 10 to 12 A.)I., nnd 1 to S P.l!. 

ANYBODY WISHING 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
Will find it to their interest 

to examine 

J AJY.t:ES' 

Work before going elsewhere, 

as we 

GUARANTEE SATISFACTION, 

Or Money Refunded, 

And we will duplicate any Iowa 

Cily Photographer's 
Price, 

Weat Side OUlton St., Opp, Pra"' Snb. 

TEXT BOOKS, ETC., 
• 
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N. M. OAJn>BELL, O. H. POIDIIIOY, 

Managing Editor •• 

N. C. YOUI/O, J. H. LIOOIlTT, EHMA Wmn. 
Auociaie Editor,. 

J. L. TuTns, BlUinu. Manaqer. 

One OOPT, one rear, in advance, - $1 00 
8inale COP1, ()5 

Oae 00P1, one year, if Dot p8id in advance, 1 2:1 

Jler 88le at the BOOkstores. 

TbQt!8 not reoeiving their J)llperl regu1arlTwill 
p1_ inform 08, and the1 will belorwnrded. 

RemlttaDue& should be made to the B08inees 
Manarer. 

All other communications sbonld be ad
dreesed, 

THlD YIDIITTII-llEPORTIIR, 

Iowa Cit" Iowa. 

TUE momentarily expected death of 
Gen. Grant ha attracted attention anew 
to bis speech in Des Moines,. eptc.mber 
29, 1875, before the oci ty of the Army 
of the Tennessce. Sarno of ollr readers 
will remember the strange interpolation 
of two letters and three words by which 
the first newspaper reports of that ro
lI1arkable addrp· made he then, . 1-' 

dent of the Unit d tates se m the 
relentless foe of all State education 
above tbe common school. 

The cause of higher education by the 
State owes a lasting debt of gratitude to 
Prof. Parker, who, suspecting that Gen. 
Grant's real thougbt as to higher educa
tion by the 'tate had not been IIccur
ately repre ented by the speech a.! tele
graphed and printed all over the country, 
wrote to the General and II.!!ked if the 
speech as printed correctly represented 
bis view! on that point. The General 
answered no, and thus the opponents of 
higher education by the State lost tbe 
man whom they imagined for a brief pe
riod was to be their champion. We give 
below the entire address and introduce 
in brackets tile letters and words which 
somebody interpolated: 
PRESIDENT GRANT'S DF..8 MOINES SPREen. 

Comrade,: It always affords me much 
gratification to meet myoid comrades 
in arms of ten to fourteen years ago, and 
to live over again the trials and hard
ships of those days, hardships imposed 
for the preservation and perpetuation of 
our free institutions. We believed then, 
and believe now, that Wi had a govern
ment worth fighting for, and if need be 
dying for. How many of our comrades 
of t1lose days paid the latter price for 
our preserved Union. Let their heroism 
and sacrifices be ever green i. our 
memory. Let not the results of their 
sncrifices be destroyed. The Union and 
the free institutions for which they f 11 
should be held more dear for their sacri-
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fice.. We will not deny to ani' of tho e 
who fOllj(ht a min t us allY privile!!:es un
der the Government wllict: we claim for 
ourse!ve~. On the coutrary we welcome 
allsllch who come forward in good faith 
to hl'11l bllillnp the WII te placeR, lint! to 
perpetual our illHtitutions against all 
enenti ., M brothe,'ll in full intcrC8L with 
u in a colllmon heritnj!e. But we ar 
not pr pared to apologize for the part 
)\'e took in lhe great etl'ugp;l. It is to 
be hoped that like trial \~ ill n ver be
fall our country. In this sentiment no 
class of people can more heartily join 
than the soldier who submitted to the 
dangers, trials and hard. hip:; of the 
camp and the battlefield, on wldcll-el'er 
side he may have fought. TO clalls of 
people arc more interest d in gunrding 
against u recnrronce of tho e days. Let 
us then b gin by guarding a~inst every 
enemy threatening the perpetuity of 
free Republican in8tituti()n~. I do not 
brin!!: into thi as emblag politics, cer
tainly not partizan politi ; but it is a 
fair subject for the deliberation to con i
der what may be necce&'II\ry to secnre 
the prize for which they battled. In II. 
republic like ours, wh re the citizens is 
the sovereign, and the official tbe ser
vant, where no pow r is exercised except 
by the will of the people, it is important 
that the overeign-the people hould 
posse~ intelli ence. The fre '!cUOQI is 
the promoter of that intelligence which 
is to pre erve us as a free nation. If we 
are to have another contElRt in the near 
future of our national existence, I predict 
that the dividing line will not be Mason 
and Dixon's, but between patrioti ID and 
intelligence on the one side, and sUI>er
stition, ambition and ignorance Oil the 
other, Now in this Centennial year of 
our national existence I believe it a good 
time to begin the work of strengthening 
the foundation of the house commenced 
by our patriotic forefathers one hundred 
years aao at Concord and Lexington. 
Let us all labor to add all neeUful guar
antees for the more perfect security of 
free thought, free speech, and free pre s, 
pure morals, unfettered religious senti
ments, lind of equal rights and privileges 
to all men irrespective of nationality, 
color or religion. Enaourage free schools 
and resolve that not one dollar of money 
appropriated to the support, no matter 
how rais d, shall be appropriated to the 
support of any secterian school. Re 01 ve 
that [n]either the State or nation, [nJor 
both combined, shall support institutions 
of learning [other than tho e] sufficent 
to afford to every child growing up in the 
land the opportunity of a good common 
school education, unmixed with sectar
ian, pagan or atheistical tenets. Leave 
the matter of religion to the family cir
cle, the church and the private school 
supported entirely by private contribu
tion. Keep the Church and tate for
ever eparate. With these safeguards I 
believe the battles which created us , 

"The Army of the Tenne. ee," will not 
have bl;! 'U fought in vain. 

b our Ia.~t i. ue we gave quite a 
lengthy IU'lide all the "new departure" 
at Hnrvard, a nd the so\'ere crilici~m or 
the "depal'ture" by )lr. Edward C. 
Towne. Mr. Towne' scon'hing crilit:ism 
(for he laiel hare the fact that a separate 
srit'ntific l'hool at llar\'al'd \Ya.'1 almost 
a failure, there blling twit' as IDnny pro
fe. ors a'l stlulrnts) ha.~ arou ed no little 
excitemcnt and interest in educational 
circles. It 'In. at liNt threnten d that 
the Pre~idcnt of Uan'anl wlJllld c()me 
out in n CI'II hin~ nrticle a!(ainst him, but 
since that time tit crll!lhing bl18ine s 
seem to hnve b en in the otllel' elir c
tion. 'fhe board or ol'Cr8e~r8 of Harvard 
have put a decided !'(Io on the "new 
departurp" of the jllrll/ty ",nd thlls the 
Qllixotic cheme of PreMident Eliot has 
been rele!(at d to the limbo of obscllrity. 
Pre ident Eliot's humiliation must be 
great, for it i the first timo in many 
years that the o\'erf)eera have interfered 
with the action of the faculty. While 
the overs er~ hold that thp I'rose mny be 
as sweet nnder one name a. another," 
they hold also that chalked waier is 
ne\'er milk. 

The declamatory conte t of Irving In
~titute last night w attended by one of 
the large t audience that ever as embled 
in !Tving Hall. After the retiring addre 
by ex-President Wilcox and tbe inaugu
ral by President Maugblin, the Irving 
Quartette, can isting of Messrs. McM e
kin, Galer, Noble and 'tutsman favored 
the audience with a song which was w II 
received. Mr. C. E. Pickett ably sus
tained the replltation he has acquired in 
bis de.lamation "Against Flogging in 
the Navy," and in fact surprised hiB 
friends. Ilis voice was clear and enun
ciation distinct. Mr. J. Closz, prize de
claimer of Freshman class 83·4, rendered 
"Why Destroy this Government," with 
his usual force and earnestness. Mr. W. 
M. Woodward, prize declaimer of Fresh
man class 2-3, spoke the" The Raven
'pring Poets Version." This was the 

first comic declamation, and served to 
illustrate the effect of carrying senti
mental feeling too far. The voice and ex
pression were excellent and well deserved 
the hearty appliluse which greeted the 
tiui h. After a Violin 010, by D. P. 
Johnson, Mr. Ed. Dorr, prize declaimer, 
Freshman elas , Sh5, spoke on IOCharles 
Sumner" which he rendered in his usual 
effective manner. When Mr. A. B. 
Noble, declaimer at Irving Exhibition 
84-5 was announced to declaim "How 
Ruby Played" the audience applauded 
vigorou Iy. Mr. Noble is still somewhat 
weak from a recent spell of sickness, and 
his rendition was 110t quite so good on 
thi account, as at the Irving Exhibition, 
but he spoke well and fully justified the 
expectations formed of him. .Mr. N. M. 
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Campbell, prize declaimer, Sophomore 
elas '8:3-1. spoke "Ingersoll on Blaine." 
lr. Campbell's admiration for Blaine is 

well known, and this doubtle gave him 
some advantage in entering into the 
spirit of his selection. Mr. R. A. GreeM 
declllim~r at. Irving Exhibition '83-4 
c10~ d the contp~t with a Jeclamation 
{'ntitled "!l01Y the old HOI'I!(l w()n lhe 
Det." Mr. Greene IIIl declaimed this 
piece a number of times, but it never 
fails to awaken intorest and to bring 
d wn the hou e. While the decisions 
were beinj.! made out, the audience list
ened to a ,"oenl Solo by C. W. McMeekin. 
Mr. ,T. L. T 'etors, in his happy nud char
acteristic manner then presontcll a book 
purporting to be a collection of the jokes 
of the profesAors for the last four years, 
to !If r. oble as the prize for the best 
humorous declamation, and a pIng hat 
to Mr. Campbell as the prize for the best 
serious d{'clamation. While some per
barR, would have awarded the prizes 
elil1'erently, the decision gR\'U general 
satisfaction. 

LIVE WITHIN YOUR MEANS. 

I have the highest commel'chll author
ity for saying that "hen the trouble 
broke out in Wall street Inst May there 
were $225,000,000 in !uspense wldeh had 
already been spent. Spend no more 
than you make. And let \1S lIc1juRt all 
our bu~inc~s l\Ud our home by the prin
ciples of the hd tian religion. 

Our religion Ol1iht to mean just 9S 

much on aturday and Monday &"'1 on 
the day between, and not be 1\ mere 
periphrasis of sanctity. Our religion 
ought to first clean our bearts a nd then 
it ought to clean our lives. Religion is 
not, as some seem to think, a ROft of 
church delectation, a kind of conrection
ery, a sort of spiritual carauwl or holy 
gumdr01), or sanctified peppel'lldnt, or 
tkeologiral an thetic. It is all omnipo
tent principle, all controlling, all ,·,mquer
ing. You may get along with s0 11lething 
;e8s tban lhat, and you may ,Ieceive 
yourself wilh it; but you cannot deceive 
God, and you cannot decei ve tho world. 
The keen busines.'J man will put on his 
spectacles, aml he will look clear through 
to the bark of your bead and se wheth
er your religion is n fiction or n fact. 
And you ctinnot hide your StLmllles of 
sugar, or rice, or tea, or coffee, if they are 
false; you cannot hide them under the 
cloth of a communion table. All your 
prayers go for nothing so long as you 
misrepresent your banking iD!titlltlOn, 
and in the amount ot the resource you 
put down more specie and more fraction
al currency, and more clearing-house 
certificates, and more legal tender notes 
and more loans, and Illore discolmts 
than there really are, and when you give 
an account of your liabilities you do 
not mention all the unpaid dividends, 
and the United tates bank-notes out
standing, and the iudvidual deposJts 
and tho obligations to other banks and 
bank rs. An authority more ~rutiniz
iug than that of allY bauk examiner will 
go thronp;h and through and through 
your busines .-T(tlmage. 
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J. 2. TAVLOR, 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
Garments made in tho Latest and Most 

Fashiouable Styles. 
Buildicg fonnerll occupied ~F Fir8t National 

.Bank n aabington Stroot. 

J? _ G EEER., 

Mercnant Tailor and Clotnier 
And Gents' Furnishing Goods. 

Students' Uniforms. 
728 Clinton St. 

C. A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 
Elegant CluUung made to oroer. A full stook 

of foreigu good8 always on hand. 

Military Suits 

A SPECIALTY. 

Oollege St.. opp. Opera House, Iowa City. 

THE CHEAPEST PLACE 
TO;BUY 

Dry Goods, 
Notions, 

Fancy Goods, 
Hosiery, 

21 Clinton St., 

Waterman &. Williams. 
C. L. MOZIER, 

Dry Gooas, Notions, Carpe~. 
Nil. Ll8 Wasbington Streat. Iowa City. 

LIGHTNER, 

Dry Goo~ an~ Car~e~. 
DRY GOODS AN D NOTIONS, 

No. 117 Clinton 8treBt. 

THE VIDE'l'TEftREPORTER. 

IOWA CITY OMNIBUS LINE, 
FRANK F. LUSE. Proprietor. 

Passengers and Baggage Transferred to 
and from Depols and all parts of the city. 

119 W88hington Street.. next door to U. S. 
ExPte88 office. Telephone. 100. 

IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

E. F. CLAPP, M. D. 
Office over John80n Co. Savings Bank W88h

ington Stroot. 

Telepbone-office 12- llouse 18. 

Hesidence bO'l. College Street. 

Students of the Unlvorslty and Other 
Schools 

May enter our school at any time and 
spend one or more hOlll'S each day or 
evening and thereby j:(ain a fair knowl
edge of Penmanship and Book·Keeping. 
These branches, with the studies you are 
now taking, will prepare you more thor
oughly for any kind of business. Call 
and see us anti examine our student's 
work. Our 1'001118 are open to visitors as 
well aa student:; during the day and 
clrening. 

Iowa Olty Commerctal College, 
WILLIAMS" TEETERS, Prop'. 

CITY BAKERY, 
G. A. BOCK, 10 Clfnton Street, 

Dealer in 
Confectionery, 

Canned Goods. 
Everything first-class in the line ot baking. 

Home.made bread A specialty. 

Vienna Bakery 
AND SWISS CONFECTIONERY 

Ice Cream and Oysters 
In tbeir 8688on. 

REMEMBER 

MILLETT'S 

Avenue Dye Works, 
No. 116 Auenue, 4th door east of P. O. 

Alllrinds of Dyeing. Cleaning, and Repairing. 
neatly done. Dyes warranted not to rob 011. 

A PR I ZE 
!Send six cents for postage. BDd 

recein free. n costly box of goods 
which will help you to more mone), 

right away than anything else in this world. All 
of either sex succood from first hour. The broad 
roar! to fortune opens before the workers. abso
lutely sure. At 0llceaddre8s True & Co.. Au
gusta. Maiue. 

MISS MURRAY'S 

ART CLASS, 
Opened September 1at for Regular Inatructlon. 

I.essons given Inl'alntlng nnd Drawing Mon· 
day. Tuesllay. Thursday. and I:Iriday mOrnlngsj from 9 to 12 o·clock. lit $11.00 Iler month. Specla 
arrallgcment~ made for those attending school. 
Ola.~ses Friday ullernoon an!l i:laturcfay. In
quire at tlte i:llUdI9. over M. Ryan's 1'alnt Store. 

Tbose wlsblng Imlntlng done (or hOliday gilts 
should leave orders early. Parties wlsltlng POl'
traits of (rlends should call and see the \York 
1I0ne at home before sending their orders abroad. 

IOWA CITY 

Academy and Normal School. 
pecial Departments of Sciences, Lan

guage, ElocHtion, and Drawing, in 
chat'ge of experienced 

instructors. 
The Aoademy i8 well supplied with apparatus 

for the illustration ot Physical lind Natural 
SciencBft. Students enterinR this institution 
have the benefit of the State Uuiversity. 

Students tram thie Academy enter the Stete 
Uuiversity without additional examination. 

Bond for catalogue. 
G. A. GRAVES, Prinoipal. 

_2l_D_l_bu_Q_ue_S_t._E_V_G_E_N_E_N_A_M_V_R_. • S ta te University 
OF IOWA. ANYBODY 

Can now make Photographs 
by tlte new Dry Plate Pro
cess. For 50 conts we will 

send post·pald noelle 's Manual tor Amnteul's. 
whlcll gives full Instructions tor Jnnklng tbe 
pIctures. 

Outfits we rllrnl~h from 10. upwnr~8. 

Onr "PIIOTOOUAPlIIO BUJ.Ll!:TIN," Mlted 
by Prof. CHAS. It. CIIANOLER. bead ot tho 
OItemlcal Department ot tile Scbool ot ?tIlnes, 
Columbia Oollege. llllbllshcd twice Ito month tor 
only 2 per annum, keep photogralJhers. pro
fessional or amateur. (ully posto(l Oil all Im
provemonts. and answers nil quostlons whcn 
dlmcultles arise. 

Olrculars and prlco lists free . 

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO" 
ManufaoturerB of Photographio Apparatu8 

and Materia/B. 
No. 591 BROADWA V. 

ow York Ity. 
Forty Years estahll hed In this line ot busln s. 

AT IO"W" A CITY. 

Tbis institut\on embraccs a Oollegiate . 
oartmeut. a Law Dcpartment, a Medical De 
pertment. a Homooopathio Medinal Department 
and a Deutal Department. 

The Colleclate Del.artment embraoeB a 
School qj utler. and a School Q/ SCtene.. De
iTee8 conferred are Bachelor qj Aru,IJachtlor qj 
Phllol ophll.lJachelor Q/ Sclellce. and O/v ll En
qinttl'iIly,\aocording to the OOUl'fte of study ptll'" 
~ued, at tile student'" option. A oourse of Lee
~uru ill Dldacttca iN liven to the Senior 011188. 

7'ttWOII Fee. Inoidental expen8CII $8.88, or to 
Connty HeQl'Ilsentatives. ,3.SS per term. 'l'he 
vearh divided into tlU'eoterms. 

The Law DepRl'tmellt ooune extend. 
JVer two scbool years ot forty wooks eaoh. 
One year 8pont in lellnl study under the direc. 
tion of an attoruey iu actual praotioe. or one 
year spent in a reputable IlIw school. or orie 
years active practice a8 a licensed IIttorney. may 
be received as an:equivlIleut for one year 1U thle 
8ohool. 

PR~TT & STRUB. TEAGHER~ an~ ~TUnENT~ 
When $110 ~ant of a/~ UMBRELLA or 

llJ1IN OIROULAR, call in. 

Tuition, .~ per term. or '50 per year. in 
advanoe. Reutal ot text-books. ,1 ~ per year. 
Purohase price. $70 fOr the two years oeutle. 

The Medlaa' DeparOllent. Two oouree. 
entitle the studen t to oxamination for tho 
degree of Dootor of Medioine. 

Leoture tee~~ ,~ for tho oourllC. Matrioul .. 
tion fee. $~. ~o oharlle for material. 

I X L 

ROLLER SK)TING RINK 
DUn.AP &: SKIm, Prop .. 

Clln make BIG MONDY durinA' Vacation 
cnnveaelng for our Popular sub· 

sori pUon DookS. 
"Treasury of Bong." V 0081 and Instrument· 

al. 
"Dr. HaU'b "Hoalth at Romo." 
"Cyolopedla 01 Live Btook and Oomplete 

Stock Dootor." 
P'otorlal Family Blblos and Pbotoirapb 

~bum8. 
AGENTS WANTED in o-ery township 

In 10"8, W J. WORK & 00. 

d&wtf 
No. 19 First A.,enuo 

Codal' ltllplds. Iowa 

Tho HOlllcMI.athJe JledJt'al Depart
numt. Two OOurflC8 entitle the student to ox· 
tomination for tbe dolltoo of Doctor of Medicine. 

Leoture fOOll same 1\1 Medioal Department. 
The Oental Department. For announce

ment addreea A. O. BUilT. D.D.S .• Iowa City. 

For oatAloiue oontAininll full Information .. 
to courllO of study &Ud oxpell.8Ctl. addrelll 

J. L. PICKARD, 
rnlt ... TDICNT 

BURLINGTON, CEDAR RAPIDS 

& NORTHERN RY. 
Tbe direot line across the State of Iowa fOr 

Minnesot) and Dakota Points . 
Connections are made with all important linea 

leading 

NORTH, SOUTH, EAST, AND WEST. 

NORTH for Minnea3/olis! 8t. Paul and all 
pointa in Miunesota. DakOTA. Manitoba. Mon. 
tana, Wyoming and Oregon. 

SOUTH for St. Louis aud points in IlIinoia, 
lt1issouri. ArkanSlls. 'l'exas and all point. south 
and southeast. 

EAST for Ohicago and aU e88tern points. 

WEST for Council Bluffs. Kansa~ City and 
all points in Nebraska. KanRIIS, ColoradO. New 
Mexico. Utah. Neyada and California. 

Land Explorers' tickets for 88le at all coupon 
offices. both single and round triP. to Iowa 
Minnesota. Dakota. Kansas. Nebl88ka. Mis
souri and l'exa8land points. 

SOLID TRAINS 
-WITB-

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars 
ABE RUII BIITWEEII 

CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS 
-AliI)

MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL. 

Leaving Chicago 'fia the Chlcago Rock leland 
& Pacillc Hail way. St. Louis via the St. Louis. 
Keokuk & Northwestern Hailway. aud Miun6-
opolis and St. Paul via the Miuueapolis & St. 
Louis Railway. 

TH2 MAIN LIN2 
exteuds from Burlinjlton\..Io .... a. to Albert Lea. 
Minneoota: Muscshne vivisiou from Musoa. 
tine. Iowa. to What Cheer and Montezuma. 
Iowa: Clinton Divi8ion. Clinton. Iowa. to El
mira. Iowa: Iown City Division. Elmiran to 
RiveMide. Iowa; Decorah Division. Cedar Hap
ids to Postville aud Deoorah Iowa; Iowa Fells 
Division. Cedllr Rapida to Wortlli.ngto~ Minn .• 
and Watertown. Dakota; Belmond vivieion. 
Dows. Illwa. to Madison.lowa. 
It will be lIOen from tlte above that almost 

auy portion at Iowa. Minnesota
h 

Dakota and 
north. or the aut. 80Uth or sout east, can be 
reached by this line and ita connections, 
Maps. Time Tables aud all information fur
nished upOn IIPplicatiou to Agentl!. Tickets 
on 88le lit all coupQn offices to all points in the 
United States and Canada. 

C. J. IVES. J. E. HANNEGAN. 
Pres. & Geu. Supt. Cht. Clk. P888. Dept. 

OEDAR RAPIDS. roWA. 

$200 000111 PRE tlllITS OIVEII AWAY. 8en~ 
, us ~ centa POltage. and b, mall 

~ou will get tree a packags of 
goods of larae value tbllt will start )'ou iu work 
thllt will at onco bring you in money faster thau 
anythinlC olse in Amerioa. All about the ~.-
1m in presents with each box. Agents WllOted 
overywhero. of eithor sex. at all ages, tor all the 
timel or spare time onl,. to work for us at tbeir 
own nom(\fJ. ]i'ortuDes for ell workers absolute
ly l\ Rured. Don't dolar. B. Hallett & Co., 
Portland. Maine. 

THE REMINGTON 
-TIIB

Standard Writing K.chlIIe 
0' TIIII WORLD. 

For we by the Davenport Sbort-Rand Instl. 
tute BUd Typo-Writer Snpply Agenoy. Fullest 
information arllins Type. Writers, Position .. 
8aiariOl, "all about Short-Hand." material for 
praotic • Board. oto •• eto .• by addrssaing. 

B. C. WOOD. Bu.lne .. Manaaer, 
:n Main Street. Davenport, 10"'. 

Weems' Laundry 
QUINCY ILL. 

D. F. SAWYER, Agent, 
ow CITY. 

Solicit. the work of 8tudent •• 
Allent. wanted everywhere. 
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IURLINGTON, CEDAR RAPIDS 
& NORTHERN RY. 

The direot line aoross the State of Iowa fOr 

linnesotl and Dakota Points. 

r
nnections are made with all important line. 

leading 

[ORTH, SOUTH, EAST, AND WEST. 

NORTH for Minneapolis, tit. Paul and all 
~te in Minneeota, Dakota. Manitoba, Mon. 
Fa, Wyoming lind Oregon. 

St. Louis aud points in lilinois, 
l'e][as and all pOint. south 

Council Bluffs, Kansa~ City and 
Nebraska, KansM, Colorado, New 

Ne,ada and California. 

E][plorel'l!' tiokets for enle at all ooupon 
both single and round trip, to Iowa 

Dakote, Kansas, Nebtaska, Mis
land points. 

SOLID TRAINS 
-WlTB-

IIman Palace Sleeping Cars 
ARI!I RUN BBTWEllII 

HICAGO AND ST. LOUIS 
-ANI)-

1IIINNEAPOLlS AND ST, PAUL. 

Chioago Tia the Chicago Rook leland 
Hail way, Ilt. Louis via the St. Loais, 

&; Northwestern H&ilway. and Minne-
and St. Paul via the Minneapolis &; St. 

Railway. 

to Albert Les, 
from Musoa· 
Montszuma, 

Iowa. to El. 
Elmirsn to 
Cedar Ran
Iowa Falls 

Wortningt(m, Minn .. 

THE REMINGTON 
-TIDI

Standard Writing laclllu 
o. TIllI WORLD. 

by Ule Davenport Sbort-Hand lneti
Type-Writer Supply Agency. Fullest 

lormailion regarding Type-Writen, P08itioDJ, 
"all about Sbort-Hand," matarial for 
Board, eto., eto., by addressing, 

B. C. WOOD, BUllnnl M.n'rer, 
~ Main St.reat, Dnenport, Ion. 

eems' Laundry 
QUINCY ILL. 

0, F. SAWYER, Agent, 
ow CITY. 

the work of Studentl. 
A,Ienti w'nted everywhere. 

1 
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Pure Tobacco I J. J . HATCH, 

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable, 
Pure Paper I Horses boarded lJy the Day or Week. 

Sueppel's Grocery 
No. 18 Dubuque Slreet, 

I/on 

SWEET CAPORAL, 
CAPORAL, 

CAPORAL ~, 
T. JAMES ~. 
trnight Cut ill FULL DRE Packages, 

Etc., Etc. 
Just Out SPORTSMAN'S CAPORAL. 

The Latest lind b~coming very popular. Munu 
faolured by sPIloial r~uesl. A d licious 

olend of ohoioe Turkl.h and VirlCinill. 

KINNEY TOBACCO CO., 
Suooe~(ora lo Kinney Dros., 

NEW YORK. 

~ 
Eacb Cigarette 

• bears KIDne1 Dros.' 
• ta0-8imile eirma

ture, 

"THE CURRENT" CHICAGO. Tnogreat 
;~~:::( (\F~urFa~~ 

Olean, perfect, IrI'nod lOver 600 brillIant contrlb
uton. ~ yearl'd' 6 mo., e2.fiO. Buy II at your new&
dealer's-8end 11 ceu!1l rOr .lImpla copy. 

Flneu Assortment of 

Stu~ent' ~ Note Boo~, 
Album8, stationery, Period

icals, Cigar , Tobacco, 

Pipes, Etc., Cheap. 

FINK'S STORE, 
Post Office Block. 

St. James Hotel, 
M. D. WOOD, Proprietor, 

EverythiDg' First-Olass. P. O. Blook 

P ALAe! HOlfE:1, 
Newly Furnished 'n First-Class Style. 

C. V. ANDERSON, Prop. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

TIlos. c. CARSON. Prest. C. n. CJLOSE, V.-Prest. 
R. R. SPENOEB, Cashier. 

Good Rigs [UTili hed at allllOllrs. 
Corner C'Pltol and Wllhlnrton Streetl, 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

( Ul'CCg~OI'l4 10 M. It),lIl1.) 
DIlJALP.H~ 11' 

Paints, Oils, Wall Paper, Etc, 

Wall Paper and Artists'Supplies 

MAHANA & CO" 
DEAl-EllS III 

Paints; Oils, Glass ~ Varnishes 
716 Dubuque 8t., Iowa Olty. 

Whetstone's Little Drug Store 
On the Corner, One Block South of P.O., 

Keepi a Fu II Stock of 

Drugs, Medicines, T 0ilet Soaps, 
Cloth, Hair, Tooth, and Shoe 

Brushes, Fine Perfumes, 
Bay Rum, Colognes, 

Wood Tooth Picks, Fine Cigars, 
Razor, Razor Straps, Pocket 

Knives, Pocket Books, 
Etc., Etc. 

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES 

EUGENE PAINE, 
D~alor in all kinds of 

C-O-A-L 
IT , I<HVA. 

Pateot Kinllling M 10 cenla a bundle. Seft 
Coalacr n for bouae nse. 

Offioo cor. Burlinnon snd VanBuren Streets. 
Leave ordera at 'Fink's t;lore. 

OPERA HOUSE 

RESTAURANT 

D. A. JONES, Proprietor. 

Warm meals at all houl'l!. Oystl'rs aerved in 
every sly Ie. Boord by the day or week. Fresb 
Bread III way! 00 banel. 

We keep aa fioe 60 86IIOrtDlPnt of Fruits. Con
fectionery. Nuts, etc., fI8 can be found in the 
City. 

Ice Cream, Lemonade, and 
Soda Water ill their 

Season. 

The most oonvenient Reslaurant lo the Opera 
Hou8e in the City. 

O. STARTSMAN, ATTENTION! 

DEALEBIN Students and Everyone. 
Watches Jewelry WARD pays ~.pecial attentton to servlnr 

, OYSTERS, and rettlnr up SUPPERS 
for PartIes. 

Silver and Pld.lpd Ware, 
And all kinde of 

FANCY GOODS. 
Washingt(')D St., IOWA CITY. 

Tne ChoIcest ICE CREAM, LEMONADE, 
CON FECTIONERY and CIGARS. 

SPECIALTY OF OYSTERS 
And Serves them 10 any Style. 

All Kinds of Repairing Promptly Attended Iron Front,-Wftshlnlrfon 8treet. 
To and Warranted. 

JOHNSON COUNTY J08. BARBORKA, Enro~ean Dinin~ Hall, SAVING'S BANK. DIlALX1I IN 

Do a Geners! Bnnlring Bnaineas. Plly interest Watches, Clocks, 
on Deposite. Bell Home nnd Foreign 

Exohaoge. 

LUUN PAR ON8, 
Pruic!ent. 

LoVELL SWl8HER, 
CalMer. 

ORGANIZE 1868. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
IOWA CITY") IOWA. 

DmllOTORs - Lyman Parsons, Peter A. Dey, 
J. T. Turner} G. W. Marquardt, E. Bradway 
C. S. Welcb, AIll08 N. Currier, ' 

OFFO£ ON WASHIN(JTON STREET 

S. J. KnuqvOOD1lres. J N. COLDREN t ORBb. 
T. J. Cox, Vioe-rNs. J. O. !lWITZ:ER, Asst. Cash. 

Iowa Ciij National Bank, 
IOWA CITV, IOWA. 

CAPITAL, $200,00). 
DIRIIOTOR8-E. Clark, T. J. Cox Thos. Hill, 

T. Benxll1, T. H. Wal • Jr.;t F. S. hloGoa. S. J. 
Kirkwood, Goo. W. Lewis, ~uhn N, Coluren. 

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, 
ALL KINDS MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. 

Pianos, Organs, Etc. 
SHEET MUSIC. 

Hanufaoturer of Tower Clooke of all descrip
tions. Priooe 00 applioation. 

All kinds of work ]Iromptly attended to and 
warranted. 

Dubuque Street. IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

G. W, MARQUARDT'S 
Jewelry [ Musie Hous& 
Ia the oldest and most reliable in tbe State. New 
goods reoei,ed daily. Always a full line of 
line Watcbes, locke, J ewelry, Silver and Plated 
Ware, and all kinc.ls of Musioal Instrumenl8. 
Students obtain aU of tbeir Opera 018811CS there. 
Bepairing neatly done. 

DubuQ.ue Street. opposite Ham's Hall. 

Warm Meals, Lunches, Sandwlohes, 
OYSTERS, ETO. 

BOARS BY THE DAY OR WEEK. 
Mre. H. STIOKLER. Prop. 

LAUER'S 
RESTAURANT. 

No. 19 Dubuque tr et. 

~ .. :13. NOEL 
MAKES A SPEOIALTY Of 

Oy~tern, Frui~, Fine Canlie~ 
AND CE CREAM 

OliDtOD St., South of Poet-Office. 

3 
:a 

FRANKLIN MARKET 
PRANK STEBBINS. Prop. 

CUOle T CUTS" {,ECtALTY. 

Corner Dubuque aDd Iowa Avenue. 

WIN more money than anything eiRe by taking 
an ng DC) tor tbe best selling book out. 

Beginners surcl'ed grandly. None fnil. Torms 
free. llnllelt Book 00 .. Porlland Maine. 

HElpror working people. Rond 10 cents pos
tnge and we will mBii you EREll, II rOJIlI 
valunhla pam pIc box of goods tbat will 

put you in tho WilY of mnking more monoy lhn 
you over tbought possible Ilt any business. Oap. 
ltol not requirfd. You can IiH al home lind 
work in Kpllre lillie unly, or nil tbe l ime. All of 
both scxeRJ or nl1l1 ~f'~, grandly sucoet!sfnli 00 
cenls lo ~ OII~i1y e;.rn~r\ ov~ry evening. Tna, 
all who wan~ work may t~t lho 11I1 ~iM.8. we 
make this nnpnrnll(>locI uffrr: Tn nIl \\1.0 are not 
WQIl IlIlli.tit~1 wo will !IOnd $1 lo PflY for tbe 
~uble of Wl'iling us. Full partklll""., direc~
h008. etc'J Relit fl'l'Q. Immonp(' pay ah.ulutelJ 
lure for rul who atart lit ooco. Don't dolay. Ad 
dret.s Stio80o &; Co .• Porllnnd, Alaine. 

rEeT ~l\lIGULAR. 
P~~Ft IN EVE~'f p~ NEVER 

A\. OUTOF ORDER. 
SNOEQlJ"~ 

NEW H~WJiHGMACIDHtG 
,;-UNION SQUARE NEW YORK. 

ov.\CAQO Q,?-ANQ~ ~'\ \'ANl'.. 
I1..L . MASS. GAo -f 

rOR SALE BY 

NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO., 
218 St&te slreet, Chicago, Dis. 

JOSEPH GILLOTfSl 
Jtet! !ttl~. · 

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 18'18. 
1& Ctlfln'al a Nflmber •• 

3~04- 170-604-332, 
atlll hil oth'r "Vit. lIIall /)6 hall of all alakr. 

Ihrllllglwut 1114 world. 
Joseph Gillott &; SODS, New York. 



EBODELPllIAN SOOIETY, 
M'flIA OALL ............................. Preeident 
FANNY nAMMOND •••• •• • • ••••• • •••• • •••• SecretaI")' 

8eeaions on alternate Saturday eveninis. 

HESPERIAN SOCIETY, 
R08X ANUlIY • ." ••• ,. • •.••... . ..•••. ••• President 
LtLL.u.lI CoW!: .•••.......... ......• ...... Secretal")' 

Seeeion8 on alternate Saturday ovenings. 

IRVING INSTITUTE, 
w. J. MAUOIILIN ........................ Proeident 
B. D. CONNELLy ......... .. ......... .. . ' .Booretary 

8eesiollll evel")' Friday evening. 

STtTDENTS' CllRISTIAN ASSOCIATION, 
N. H. OAMPBELL .. " .................... President 
E. H. GRIrFIN .......................... Secretar)' 

Prayor meetings everf Toeadsy noon in 
President's rooitlltion room. All 

are cordially invited. 

LOCAL. 
"So romantic!' 

"Boundless love Lucrecia." 

Hyatt iii in school this term. 

Cbas. McMeekin is with us again. 

Matson is determined to raise a beard. 

Erodelphian Ex. next Saturday night. 

Women of History next Saturday 
night. 

H. W. Clark, was in Des Moines vaca' 
tion week. 

I dont like to take sass from a Univer
sity dude." 

A. M. Craven has gone into bnsiness 
in Glenwood, 

Frank Lowden's sister visited him 
during vacation. 

G. H. Bremner, C. E. '83, visited over 
Sunday in Iowa City. 

J. II. Sinnett, was on the sick list last 
week. and is now convalescing. 

Miss Grace Thompson, visited Des 
Moines friends during vacation. 

Vocal duet at Erodelpbian exhibition 
by Mi~'! Hatch and :Mrs. Donnan. 

H. L. Prllston, will not be in school 
this terril hut will return next fall. 

"I RIll too old a man to prate of love 
with II yuung man of passionate warmth." 

Mrll. ])on. D. Donman, of Elkader, 
Iowa, is visiting her parents in the city. 

Look here I The Erodelphians will 
give their Annual Ex, one week from to· 
night. 

Chas. Porter has returned to the fold 
and will graduate with the present Jun· 
ior class. 

Lady's Quartette at Erodelphian exhi· 
bition , Mis es Cox, Smith, IIess, and 
Glenn. 

Miss Fanny Greene of Cedar Rapids, 
visited her brother R. A. Greene last 
week. 

J. M:. Grimm, has recovered from bis 
recent attack of mellilles and is now in 
school again. 

Merritt llolhrook a.nd slater Miss 
Agnes, visited friellds in Des Moines duro 
ing vacation. 

Mis os. Ida Twinting and Emma 

'lH.l!.: VIDETTE-REPUl\.TER. 

White, were last term elected June 01'0.-1 FRANCE spends annually 12,000,000 on 
tors of the ErodelPhian. and Hesperian I her public schools, or about $2.70 tor 
societies respectively. every pupil; Germany $'28,000,000, or 

Charlie Rail is at home at Cedar Falls nearly $5 for every pupil; Switzerland 
at present; but intends joining a survey- 1,741,635, or a little over $4 for every 
ing party soon. pupil; Denmark, $3,000,000, or a little 

W. A. Darlin~ leaves to.day for Rock over $4 for every pupil; Belgium, ~,ooo,
IRland, where he will go int(9 business OOON 'horl ne

d
arlY

3 
6 3f06r e\'er~ ~upII; the 

uot 'l t fill et er an s, ,06, 17, or 7 ,or every 
I nex a. '1" . $ 000 000 $ ~ 

W S H ~ I'd A 13 '83 d C S pup~; opalO, 5, ' ,or 8 or every 
. . os 0 , . . . ao .. pupil 

Magowan, C. E. '8-1, visited University . 
fripntls recently. "Rebecca's Triumph " given by the 

Hespecian Society, at tbe close of last 
Miss Agnes Holbrook visited several term, was a remarkable success in eve?y 

days with S. U. I. friends at the begin· respect. The Hall, which had been 
ning of the term. specially seated for the occasion, was 

"Women through the centuries" next crowded to its fullest capacity. Too 
Saturday night. Good mnsic and hand· much pmise cannot be given the Society 
some costumes. for their energy in organizing and skil l 

J. A. Potter, who was in school two in carrying out this truly excellent drama. 
term's last year has resumed work in the It is to be hoped they will repeat it, as 
Freshman class. no doubt it would call a good house any 

The absence of seveml Juniors from time. 
school caused cOllsirlerable speculation 
during the week. 

The Judges chosen for the Junior con· 
test are Chancellor Ross, L. H. Jackson 
and Dr. Gilchri i. 

The Mercy Hospital Benefit will take 
place as advertised. It will con ist of 
cboice vocal and instrumental music. 

Messrs. E. A. Doty and E. L. Fitch, 
rec8ntgraduates of the Medical depart
ment, have formed a partnership and 
begun the practice of medicine at Oxford. 

The many friends of Miss Agnes 
Hatch will be glad to learn that she will 
be in the city next Saturday, and will 
sing for her Erodelphian sisters at their 
Ex. 

A Mr. Bell, a formet· graduate of the 
Law Department, of the S. U. 1., bas 
been recently arrested in Pierre, Dak, 
on a charge of murder committed last 
December. 

At 9:30 this morning, Prof. Booth 
announced the successful conte tants in 
the Junior preliminary contest as fol
lows: Campbell, Evans, IIolbrook, Lov· 
ell, Smith and Teeters. 

Messrs. Alleu & Ginter, of Richmond, 
Va., send us an ingeniously arranged 
card, showing at a glance the complete 
form of Parliamentary usages, covering 
over 300 points of order. 

IIerbert M. Prouty, will uot IJe with us 
this term, but promises to return next 
fall. He reports from Council Bluffs 
where he has a very pleasant and at the 
same time lucrative position ae as istant 
principal. 

The graduates of the Literary Depart· 
ment and others who desire positions as 
teachers'for next term, should Bend their 
applications at once to C. R. Buchanan 
A. B. '81, uperintendent of Schools, at 
Wilton, Iowa. 

H. W. Craven, was happily surprised 
by 0. visit from his brothor E. W. Craven 
who hllil be n engaged for a number of 
years as principnl of tho Glenwood 
schools. He was on his way from Da· 
venport where he pas ed the ordeal be· 
fore the slIJ1reme court and was admitted 
to the bar. 

The anxiety of our brother laws over 
their commencement is painful to be. 
hold. The other day a burly senior law, 
clad in his Prince Albert c ' at with his 
fur Cap under his arm, waddled into the 
Chancellors office, followed by a bunch 
of smiling juniol'S. Talk turned on to 
commencements. This senior grinned 
horribly. The Chancellor remarked on 
tho failure of a certain commencement 
spoken throngh forgetfulness. The 
anxious one here eagerly interpolated 
the information that when I used to go 
t.o collego and deli vel' orations, even if 
I did forget my speech, my mouth con· 
tinued to work." An irrepressiblejunier 
here blandly spoke up and says, "you're 
the one we wnnt," and the chancellor 
BoitO toce to,thejuniors st.ys, "Gentlemen, 
you will observe te has a big mouth." 

MR. W. E. SUERlDAN, America's young 
but talented tragedian, is rapidly gain
ing au enviable position among the 
great actors of the day. In his trium· 
phal tour from ocean to ocean, he has 
made a success Bcare!'ly eqnalled by any 
other actor of ollr time. He is ranked 
by competent crities, withB~oth, Keene, 
Barrett, and McCullough as an interpre
ter of the leading tragic roles, and as 
"Louis XI" is far superior to any of 
them, even equal to if not surpassing 
Henry Irving. In the deliniation of that 
difficult and trying role, Sheridan shows 
the subtlest art. lIe makes himself a 
real Louis. The costcuming of the play 
is historical'ly correct, and adds much to 
the eBcct, III' has been given some of 
the most favorable press notices lately, 
we have seen of any American actor. 
The support is first-class, including 
Louise Davenport and olhers of equal 
note. Mr. heridan will pres nt "Louis 
XI" at the Opera House to-night. Re
served seats may be procured at Fink's. 
Geneml admi ion 50 and 75 centa. 

Drop in at Clapp's Clothing HOllse and 
try 011 one of thol r foul' button cutaway 
dress coats. They fit as nicoly as any 
tailor can make. 

Tailor mnde Buits at Japp'8 Clothing 
Douse 

Erodelphian Entertainment, Opera 
House, 'aturday Evening, April 25,1885. 
"Women of History," Represented in 
Costume: 
Music-Vocal Duet, Miss Hatch, Mrs. 

. Donnan. 
Sappho ............•.... Nell V. Ingham 
Xantippe's Plea ..... Esther M. Smalley 
Cornelia. to h.er Son ..... , . Julia E. Coon 
Music - Lady Quartett - Misses Cox, 

Smith, ness and Glenn. 
Zenshia's Defense ...... Myrta O. Lloyd 
Joan of Arc-Soliloquy-lfay C. Will· 

iams. 
Music-Vocal Solo-C. W. McMeekin. 
Elizabeth .................. Mella Tuttle 

and 
Marie Stuart ...... .......... . Oora R058 
Priscilla's Letter ....... Thalia Cochrane 
:Music-Cornet Duet-Miss Cox aud Mr. 

Manghlin. 
:Mrs. Browning ..•... . ..... Lib}jie Evans 
American Girl ... . .... . Nell E. Rawson 
Music-Vocal olo-Miss Agnes Hatch. 

Ad mission .............. . .. 15 cents. 

On Friday evening, April 10, the 
drama entitled" Above the Clouds" was 
given at the Opera HOllSe to a large and 
entbllSiastic audience. Among the lead· 
ing actors of the play were found sev
eral of our shining lights ill the Univer· 
sity. The following is the cast of the 
characters : 
Philip Ringold . ... .. . Mr. Fred J . Harris 
Alfred Thorpe ........ . ... :.Mr. J. Close 
Amos Gaylord ...... Mr. D. C. Blashfield 
IIoward Gaylord ....... . . Mr. B. Shimek 
'l'itus Turtle ......... . . Mr. A. C. Hobart 
Curtis Chipman ....... Mr. Ed. Younkin 
Nat Naylor ........... , . Mr. A. B. Noble 
Gmce In~allB ...... Miss Amy Cavanagh ' 
lIester Thorne .• , . Miss Annette Bracket 
Susy Gaylord . ... .. .... Miss Lillian Cole 
Lucretia Gerrish ..... Mi s Emma White 

AI 0 a. farce entitled" That Rascal Pat." 
Pat. McNog~erty ........ rtfr. A. B. Noble 
Major Puff jacket .. " .. Mr. J. H. Kilmer 
Charles Livingstone .... Mr. F. J. Harris 
Laura .•............... Miss Lillian Cole 
Nancy ............. Miss Metha Helfritz 

Go to lIoou's Drug tore if you need 
anything usually kept ill a first class 
Drug tore. Pure goods only and at 
low prices. Soaps; Combs, Brushes, Per
fumery, IIair Oils, Tooth Brushes, etc. 
Stuuents specially invited to trade with 
the old University student. 

MILTON MOON, the drug man. 

! f you want anything in the livery 
line call and see UB as we have this 
spring !rot in a new lot of carriages and 
bugp;ies of the very latest pattern. NEW, 
NEAT and TYLlSU. Our prices are 18 

reasonable IIil any stable in the city. 
Stables opposite the City lIal!. 

:F TER & IIESS. 

The patent prop I and repel geld tipped 
leatipencil for only 16 cents at Jas. Lee's 
Pioneer Book Store. We have tried 
them and know they:are good. 

rocerie, provisions and fruita at 
eydoI's, corner College and Clinton ste. 

Largest Assortment of HATS AND GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS at STERN & WILLNER'S. 
Everything mark d ill. plain figures, One.price only. 

And, 
Th 
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Th 
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Erodelphian Entertainment, Opera 
'aturday Evening, April 26,1885. 

Women of History," Represented in 

ocal Duet, Miss Hatch, Mrs. 
Donnan. 

0 ................. Nell V. Ingham 
Plea ..... Esther M. Smalley 

toh.erSon ....... JuliaE. Coon 
- Lady Quartett- Misses Cox, 

Smith, Hess and Glenn. 
's Defense ...... Myrta O. Lloyd 

oll.n of Arc-Soliloquy-:M:ay C. Will· 
iams. 

Vocal Solo-C. W. McMeekin. 
.................. MeJIa Tuttle 

and 
Stuart ................. (Jors. Ross 

Letter ....... Thalia Cochrane 
usic-Cornet Duet-Miss Cox and Mr. 

Maugblin. 
Browning ............ Libllie Evans 

merican Girl. .. . ..... Nell E. Rawson 
Vocal Solo-Miss Agnes Hatch. 

Admission. " ............ .. 16 cents. 

On Friday evening, April 10, the 
ma entitled" Above the Clouds" was 

at the Opera House to a large and 
usiastic audience. Among the lead· 

actors of the play were found sev· 
of our shininll: lights ill the Univer· 

The following is the cast of the 

ilip Ringold ....... Mr. Fred J. Harris 
Thorpe ............ :.Mr. J. Close 

Gaylord .... .. Mr. D. C. B1ashfield 
Gaylord ..... .... Mr. B. Shimek 

Turtle ........... Mr. A. C. Hobart 
Chipman ....... Mr. Ed. Younkin 

Naylor ... .......... Mr. A. B. Noble 
rn~alls ...... Miss Amy Cavanagh' 
Thorne ..•. Miss Annette Bracket 

Gaylord .. .... , ... Miss Lillian Cole 
Gerrish ..... Miss Emma White 

Also 0. farce entitled" That Rascal Pat." 
McNoge-erty ....... , Mr. A. B. Noble 

Puff jacket ...... MI'. J. H. Kilmer 
arIes Livingstone .... Mr. F. J. Harris 

. • . . . . . . . . . . , .... Mi s Lillian Cole 
ancy ............. Miss Metha. Helfrilz 

Go to Moon's Drug tore if you need 
usually kept ill. a first class 

Store. Pure goods only and at 
prices. Soa.ps; Combs, Brushes, Per

Hair Oils, Tooth Brushes, etc. 
specially invited to trade ",ith 

old University student. 
MILTON MOON, U1e drug man. 

!f you want anything in the livery 
call and see us as -we have this 

got in a new lot of carriages and 
of the very latest pattern. NEW, 

and STYLISH. Our prices are 18 

as any stable in the city. 
opposite the City IIall. 

FOSTER & HESS. ------
Tho patent prop I and repel geld tipped 

pencil for only 15 cents a.t Jas. Lee's 
Book Store. We have tried 

and know they:are good. 

& WILLNER'S. 

• , 

The following is a list of e Com
mencement apeakE'l'S given in alphabet
icalord r a announced at the close of 
last term: DeWitt C. Blllllhfield, Myra 

all, Hermon W. raven, Flarah L. Gor· 
ton, Roger . Galer, Bruno O. IIostetler, 
Carl TI. Pomeroy, Fred E. Pomeroy, 
Charle L. Powell, Nellie E. Rawson, 
Kate B. Reed, R. F. Skiff, Ettie M. mal· 
loy, William E. Taylor, Jl'el W. Witmer, 
Jr. In gi.ving this Ii t in alphabetical 
order it will be observed that the VI' 
DETTE lays no claim to that truly super· 
ior intelligence which enables somo to 
tell who came on for class standing and 
who can be termed general ability speak· 
ers. All statement in rellard to the 
order in wlJich speakers were chosen 
are entirely II ithout foundation. 

The following volumes have been 
added to tho library: 

Encyclopaedia Britannica, v. 18. 
Congr ssional Record, 1883-4, 7 yols. 
The Dial, v.l-S. 
Rae's Contemporary ocialism. 
Georgo's Progress and Poverty. 
-- ociaJ Problems. 
Ridoing's YOltllg Folk's llistory of 

London. 
Chancer's stories simply told. 
The following autographs have been 

added to Autograph Collection by TIon. 
Chll!. Aldrich: W. Boya Dawkins, Walt 
Whitman with a full length engrayjng 
of the "good gray poet" at forty years 
of age. I. I. TIayes or; the arctic expe· 
dition, Rev. Orville Dewey, Valentine 
Mott, the great surgeon, B. B. Hayes 
and Lucy Rayes, Mrs Garfield, Daniel 
Webster, Field Marshall von Moltke, 
Baron Enniskillan and many others of 
more or less note. 

THE OLD STORY. 
Arabella was a school;rirl-

80 was 8alb Ann; 
Hasty Ptldding oan't be thicker 

Than two sohool..girl. can. 

Theae were thiok 88 ,chool.girla can be, 
Deathless love they swore, 

Vowed that natlght on eartlt. should part 
them 

One forenrmore. 

They grew np as sohool-girls will do; 
Went to partiee too; 

And, 88 oft. before bas happened. 
8uiters oame to woo. 

As fate or luok WOuld have, 
One misguided mBn 

Favored bltl&-6yed ArabeUa 
More than 8ally,Ann. 

And, of OOtll'80. it mnde no diffor 
That the law8 are Itloh, 

That he oolll~ not wed two women, 
Though they wiahed it muoh. 

So a ooldenss rose hatwoon them, 
And the oauae-a man, 

Cold waa Arabella-1'6ry
Colder 8alb Ann. 

Now they oall eaoh other "orearue." 
What is still more ead-

Bella, thotlgh ehe won the treaau.re, 
Wishee 8all1 had. 

W J.NTED-Lady agents to sell an article 
of ladies wear; something new IUld use
ful, fourarticles in one, sells on sight. 
Address Supporter Mfg. Co., Iowa Oity, 
Iowa. 
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BOOKS AND PERIODICALS. 
A E\\' DAY or I UE ron "TIllI CEN' 

TURY."-The editions of The Century Mag
azint aro now SO larg that it has become 
necessary eith r to ~o to preflS at an 
earlier date or to }lO tpone the day of 
i ue. The latter alt rlHlth'e h been 
accepted. The pril llullllwr, the edition 
of which was 220,000, was delayed until 
the 25th of Marcil. The l\lay number
edition, 250,!lOO-will b i sued on the 
1st of May, thus inl\u~llrnting with the 
firs~ number of the thirtieth volume a 
change which hll810ng be n consider d 
desirable hy the publiHhe' s, and which 
it is belicH'(\ will be heartily commend· 

cl by till' public. l~t1tllro numbers of 
The C-nlillry Magazine will bo i sned on 
the 1st day of the mouth of which each 
bears date 

"GREAT FORTUNESj lIow TilEY ARE 

MADE," illustrated in the career of eight 
hundred successful folks. By Matthew 
Hale Smith, ".Burleigh," of the Boston 
Journal. Published by Roe Brothers, 
Reading, Pa., and lIold only by sub crip
tion. 

This is a large, well bound and printed 
volume of over 500 pages, givini in con· 
condensed form the secret of the success 
or failure of such men as 'haron, Stan· 
ford, Flood, Keene, Alex. tawart, Ed
ward Everett, John Quincv Adams, Jay 
Gould, Russell Sage, the Harper Bros., 
William Cullen Bryant, Peter Cooper, 
James Gordon Bennett and scores of 
others. 

The careers of all successful men tell 
the same story. Without character, no 
permanent success can be obtained. If 
men trade on borrowed reputation, they 
are sure to be found out sooner or later 
and inevitable ruin is the result. 

The publishers desire agents every
where for this book, and we are sure it 
would sell rapidly. The same firm also 
handle photograph albums of the best 
styles, suitable for classes. Send for cir
culars . 

The suspension of The Dial, a daily 
paper formerly published in New York, 
hail given an impression to some that the 
excellent literary journal of the same 
name, puhHshed by Jansen, McClurg & 
Co., Chicago, was the one referred to. 
Those who receive the ably edited and 
neat appearing April number will readily 
be convinced of the mistake. With this 
number Tht Dial completes its fifth vol
ume and will start out on the sixth with 
a feeling that it has achieved success in 
its field and obtained recognition as one 
of the leading literary papers of this 
country. In its criticisms it is al ways 
honest, Bnd one feels liko relying upon 
its dignitled and scholarly utterances. 
Among its contributors are the most 
noted critics of America. The Dial is 
published monthly by Jansen, McClurg 
&; Co., Chicago, at $1.50 per year. 

The frontispiece of the Englilh Illmtra.-
1M Magazine for April is an engraving by 
Theodor Kneasing of L. Alma Tadema's 
picture, "The Baby's Lullaby." Bret 

Harte's story, "A hlp of '49," promises 
to equal his famous "Luck of Roaring 
Camp." "llighways and Byways," by 
J. E. Pantor, leads us into some quaint 
and romantic spots in England. ArchL 
bald Forbe , the famous war correspond· 
ent, give a graphic account of his 
experiences during the Russo-Turkish 
W!U', and hi interview with the Czar. 
"The 'irens Three" is a poem accompa· 
ni d by wiord illustrations by the 
allthor. Hugh Conway's love for the 
melo-dramatic is shown in "A Family 
Affair." "An Easter Holiday" teds of an 
interesting fi hing excur ion of five 
friends to Ireland. "Imitations of Rou· 
manian Lays," by Wm. Beatty Kingston 
complete the number. 

The magazine is publi hed by Macmil
lan & Co., Now York, at 1.75 per year, 
or 15 cents per copy. 

"French and German S'lCialism in 
Modern Times." By Richard T. Ely. 
( ew York :Harper & Bros.) 

Mr. Ely has supplied a need long felt 
to students of political economy, by the 
publication of this volume. He has 
given us a fair and impartial presenta· 
tion of modern communism and social
ism in their two strongholds, France 
and Germany. He first gives us a vivid 
de cription of the condition in France 
which led to the French Revolution, 
cenditions which for centuries had been 
preparing the minds of the French peo
ple tor recei ving the doctrines of Rouss· 
eau, Morelly, Jacques and others of the 
same school, which at that time wpre 
filling France with the idea that prop· 
erty is theft, and the man that first laid 
claim to property, was the arch foe to 
the human race. 

Aller the chapter on the French Rev· 
olution, follows in separate chapters the 
lives and doctrines of the most eminent 
socialists both French and German, from 
the Revolution to the present time. 
Such names as Ba'8oouf, Cabet, Samt 
Simon }'ourier, Proudhon, Louis Blanc, 
Karl Marx, La.ssalle and others. 

Mr. Ely gives a brilf and concise 
account of these great leaders of the so
cialistic movement, shows what part each 
has sustained, and his influence upon 
socialism, in a form especially valuable 
to the atudent on account of its brevity. 

Then follows a chapter on the Social· 
ism of the Choir, and also ono on Chriit
ian Socialism. 

It is a valuable book showing much 
knowledge and research, and should be 
in the hands of everyone who is inter· 
ested in this important subject. 

USE YOUR WITS. 

In purchasing the beat goods for the 
least money. For fine razors, scissors, 
amonition, and jack knives, go to Pryce's 
Hardware Store, cor. Dubuque and 
Washiniton Street. ------

All odors ofbest brands of Perfumes 
at Rigg's Drug tore. 

LAW DEPARTMENT. 
B. F. GOOD, Editor. 

Glenn, Blackwell, Daly, Riley, and 
Morris have not yet returned. 

Chancellor Ross, rusticated in the 
vicinity of Council Bluffil during vacation. 

The Junior class was re·inforced at the 
beginning of this term by C. L. Marmon, 
James wain and E. H. IIllI·d. 

At a meeting of tho 'enior class on 
Tuesday of this week; J. M. Read of 
D s Moines, was elected permanent class 
secretary. 

Prof. McClain has retuTllPd aller a two 
weeks vi it at tho World's Fair. He 
sayll "that the snakes aud alligators are 
in open, hostile, notorious, adverse 
posse ion of the greater part of the 
Crescent City." 

E. W. rUI'en, ex.Principal of the 
Glenwood public chool, ",as a visitor on 
Tliursday. IIe was admitted to the bar 
at the Davenport session of the Supreme 
Court, and reports a fair but thorough 
examination by thnt august tribunal. 

The Juniors have re·elected Joe A. 
Edwards as Chief Justice of their court. 
The following officers were also elected: 
Palmer, Associate Justice; Seeley, Clerk; 
Chamberlain, Sheriff; Committee to 
select cases, Wade, Kingsley, Kessler, 
Monat~ and Evans. 

Judge Wright's farewell lecture to the 
class on the subject "Early Reminiscen
ces of the Iowa Bar," was replete with 
interest to the members of the class. 
The Judge has the happy faculty of 
amusing as well as instructing his hear· 
ers. The many vicissitudes through 
which he has passed as a lawyer, states
man and jurist, emminently fit him as a 
lecturer to young men who are about to 
enter the arduous duties of professional 
life. 

THE LAW RECEPTION. 

The Annual Law Reception was given 
at the residence of Chancellor Ross on 
Wednesday evening. Socially it was 
one of the most enjoyable affairs that 
it has been our lot to attend. At 8 
o'clock the guests began to arrive, and 
lOon therealler the spacious and elegant
ly furnished parlors of our host were 
filled to repletion with the happy throng 
of guests, who at once proceeded to get 
acquainted. The Ohancellor, his good 
wife and amiable daughters, assisted by 
the members of the "Kappa Society," 
hospitably entertained the prospective 
"legal luminaries." Presiaent Pickard 
and Profs. McClain, Booth, mith and 
Currier were 901'10 present. At a proper 
hour in the evening refreshments were 
served, to which it is needless to say the 
guests did ample justice. A pleasant 
feature of the evening was the music 
furnished by :Misses Cox, Hess and Ross. 
At a late hour the guests departed, each 
one conscious of baving spent a pleasant 
evening. 

Nobby Spring Styles of Pants 
Olapp's Clothing IIouse. Elegant 
guaranteed. 

at For the latest styles of Hats, Neckties, 
fit Collars, Culfs, and Gent's Furnishing 

Goods, go to Clapp's Clothing IIottse. 

'.VIlE NOBBIEST STOOK OF OLOTHING AT THE GOLDEN EAGLE OLOTHING HOUSE. 
Custom made student's uniCorma always in etocl{ at the lowest prices 
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THE EVOLUTION OF MAN. 

BY R. S. GALER. 

The history of man is the record of his 
growth. Culture and civilization, which 
are weaving his future destiny have re
sulted from the endle s changes of the 
past; they are the fruit and flower of 
that rugged life which draws its nourish
ment from the depths of human nature, 
and which, battling with the rude storms 
of centuries bas at last sprcad its bran· 
ches with peace and safety in the 8un 
light. Man must either advance or re
cede; there is no region of perpetual 
calm in the ocean of lire. Retrogres~ion 

means barbarism, ad vancemcnt means 
civilization. This evolution of humanity 
hom lower to higher forms hna been the 
glory of tbe age!; it tells the wonuerful 
story of man's pro~ress from his primi
tive condition up to the heightand splen
dor of his present attainments. Place the 
wandering safage with his rude imple
ments of war and of the cbnae, side by side 
with the cultured Caucasian of the nine
teenth century, 'and you perceive the 
vast strides, mental, moral and physical 
wbicb man by his own endeavors bas 
made out of the darkness which envel
oped him. This progress has come oaly 
as the result of a fierce and long-con
tinued conflict. The forces of nature 
bave had to be overcome; wind and 
wave have presented their obstacles; the 
destructive elements of human nature 
bave been at work tbrough all tbe long 
centuries, but man by his indomitable 
energy has pushed steadily forward, and 
thus bis pre~entmeasure of success has 
been attained. 

Man is not an accident, he is a growth; 
not a perfecl specimen of workmanship, 
but a development. He did not spring 
Hke Minerva, full armed from the head 
of Jove. The first moment of his xis
tence did not behold him the wonder of 
creation. Although the problem of his 
origin is a profounder and more difficult 
one than nny he bas hitherto solved, yet 
science with its Inmp of truth has pene
trated far into the labyrinth of mystery 
that surround him, and these investi
gations into the darkness of the past 
bave been richly rewardeu. In the ma
terial world around us we see that pro
gtes has resulted as a change from the 
simple to tlte complex. One by one 
have been developed the charncteristics 
of present forms and existences and the 
history of these changes reveals to us 
that order has been evolved out of 
chaos in accordance with natural law. 
Reasoning by analogy can we not con· 
clude lllat man has developed in a like 
mann 1', that his physical structure is 
merely an improvement upon lIome 
primitiv type, and his mind a growth 
of what was once a lower intelligence? 
:Mlln is subject to the lIame law as the 
\lniv rse ofexisteBCe around him. lIe 
mn not escape for a moment the inUu-
nee of environment and heredity. The 

eame power has presided over his growth 
nnd :development as that under which 
)lns sprung into existence the eymmetri
cal crystal nnd the frAgrant flower. The 
mighty fOlce whieh we &ee at work in 
lJature nll act in obedient to the great 
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law of evolution, from the one which 
forms the simplest expression of veg
etable life to tHat which governs the 
motions of the slars. 'In his primitive 
condition man knew not how to cope 
with nature and ber ever-varyin~ forms. 
The rudest implements were his means 
of defence, the simplest forms of life, tbe 
means of his subsistence. His instincts 
were little in advance of his brute ances
tors which had imposed on him bis 
phy ieal peculiarities and mental consti. 
tution. It was only by hard experience 
that he was forced to adapt himself to 
his surroundings and become acquainted 
with the most ordinary laws of nature. 
Looking out upon the world bis mind 
perceived the marvellous diversity of its 
surface and climate, and was stimulated 
to a new and healthy activity. He be
came conscious of his own existence. By 
slow degrees he learned to discriminate 
more nicely between the objects by 
which be was surrounded, and this exer· 
tion reacted by improving his mental 
powers. Step by step this process went 
on which gave to his mental vision 
a wider horizon, new fields in which to 
expend his latent energies and a larger 
command over the forces of nature. J n 
time be associated himself with others 
for mutual protection and security; he 
began to form ideas of government and 
of the rights of his fellowman. Thus 
began socilll evolution. 

Man found himself surrounded by 
powers of which he knew nothing and 
which were vastly sllperior to his own. 
Actuah'd by wonder and fear he tried to 
solve the eternal riddle of the universe, 
and many were the theories he pro
pounded in his VAin and ignerant en
deavors to grasp the acme of trutb. This 
was the origin of mythology. Blindly 
he groped his way among the shadows 
of Infinity and guessed at his own origin 
while passing by petrified sben and fos
sil romains and other witnesses of pri
mevallife, without inquiring their origin 
and significance. But as the human 
mind became broader it began to grasp 
new truths and germinate new idena, 
In the field of thought there sprang up 
plants and flowers which were to bear 
o:.ost uS1lful fruit in the years to com •. 
Man really commenced to advance when 
he began the study of nature, when be 
discovered himself governed by the im
mutable laws of the universe, and maue 
everything the subject of scleBtific in
vestigation. Thus man bas advanced 
socially, mentally and morally along 
converging lines of progress toward 
the noblest manhood and the widest 
fr edom. The perfe tion of hi. instil u
tions lor self-government indicates the 
progress of men taken collectively, th 
evolution of society, The widest revela
tions of scionca, tbe noblest coue of 
ethics manifest bis evolution as all indi
vidual. The combination of thcso ele
llIents of progress is oivilization, the on
wnrd march of humaBity th rOl1ghout the 
c nturies. 

The development of man in hill dif· 
ferent cnpacities has not always been 
uniform. The various conditions in 
which he llna been placed have to a 
large extent moulded his character in 
conformity with their polVer anu direc-

tion. Physically his improvement is not 
so manifest ae in the realm of mind. 
Ilere have taken place the migbty con· 
flicts, the gl'suualllnfolding of ideas, the 
slow process of growth and evolution 
which have wrought out for him so 
magniflcint a de tiny. 

The widest difference between men 
lies not in tbe power of muscle but in 
the power of iutelleet. The growth of 
the body. its perfection and adaptability 
til human nel'flg can proceed only to a 
limited extellt; but the growth of the 
mind may he perennial and without 
limit. That the intelligence of man has 
far outstripped his physical powers is a 
fact which it needs no argument to prove. 
The pyramids arc being slowly worn 
away by the ceaseless action of time 
and of the elements; but the thought 
which they crystallized, born in the 
brains of the dead Egyptian kings still 
animates the human soul. Across the 
threshold of the Parthenon fell the 
shadow of the barbarian; but tbe genius 
of. the Grecian race, "oven into immort
al verse, BlU'vived the rude spoliation of 
war, ami sendd its rays of light to us 
across the intervening ceuturies. To 
this noble height has grown the mind 
of man froUl its primitive condition 
by constant exercise along the proper 
line of its development. Every step of 
man's onward march has been the re
sult of preceding conditions, and in the 
great school of ex pel ience he has leam
ed his most Ilseful lessons. 

But the most marked distinction in 
this progress of evoll:tion has been in 
tbe growth of his mental and moral 
powers. In the past man developed in
to a one-sided being; intellect was culti
vated at the expen. e of conscience, mind 
outstripped morality. Ancient civiliza· 
tion wna a fiery furnace of light, and a 
seething mass of corrnption. A. disea eO. 
social life fumished the backgrounu for 
this picture into which is wrought the 
genius Elf a thollsand years. The poison 
which arose from the lower ranks of 
life diffused itself throughout the upper 
portion of society, showed itself in 
COllrt and forum, and p netrated even 
into the rites r.nd ceremonies of religion 
itsclf. The outward forms of worship 
were there to be sure, but the deep 
moral sense which was to give life 
and vitality to them was wanting. lIenee 
the blackness of the social life among 
the ancients no words can express. 
This is the condition out of which man 
hall elUergeu slowly anu with infinite 
trouble; for the d velopmont of a moral 
faculty is an ullfolding process for which 
ageshaveheennec ssary. This increase of 
moral sentiment which modern ci.i\iza· 
tion boasts is not a surface growth but a 
constitutional one. It has its existence 
in tbe very depths of human con cioul' 
ness, and is a p rmanent addition to 1m· 
man nature. For it mUll is not indebted 
to prie tly traditions or 8upeI'!Jtitiou in
ventions. It is the evolution of tho 
nobl r part of mall, culti vat d by experi· 
enc 11.1111 guid d by rOll. 

In thi evolution of a moral facilIty we 
perceive a tendency toward the YllllUet· 
rical development of man. This is th 
goal to which th }lrOllrcs: of tho centu
ries has been:l 'ading, the one great 

thought which runs like a thread of 
gold through all history. In the light 
of the records of the pnat we may nooo 
the sllccessivechanges which have taken 
pJace, the primitive conditions out of 
whir-h they emerged, their origin and 
ignificance. We may read that a civi-

lization based upon a part of man's D[\.. 

t~ue, without takin!! into account his 
nobler powers and faculties can never be 
enduring. Happy will be the age wheA 
the evolution of man shall ha\'e been 
completed, when his physical, mental, 
and moral power shal1 have been welded 
iuto a symmetrical structure, and when 
the llarmony of blS being hal1 proclaim 
to the world the nobleat triumph of 
history-a perfect man. 

FOUR DAYS IN VENICE. 

BY IDA ~r. TWINTING. 

Townrd lbe close of II warm, bright 
day in June, after a pleasant but dllsty 
ride through that garclen of Italy, Tus
cany, our train glided slowly and cauti
ously along the bridge, two miles in 
length, which connects Yllnice with the 
mainland. On our arrival at the station, 
om ears w re not deafened by the hack· 
men's unmelodious voices, but instead, 
picture que gondoliers besought us in 
Dlusical Halian to take our places in the 
long black gondolas that lined the wa
ter's edge. Somewhat fearfully, we 
stepped into one of them, settled our· 
selvcs with "bag lind baggage," and the 
gondolas moved swiftly And smoothly 
through the clark green water. In aed 
out of narrow streets we darted, past tall 
pri on like houses stained with dark wa
ter marks, coming out from the gloum a 
moment, iuto the grand cllllal, then 
through more dRrk narrow streets, until 
we reached the hotel which was to be 
our home for four happy days. After 
the want~ of the inner man had Leen 
salisfi d, '1'0 til read eO. our way through 
the narrow streets; the upper windows 
of the bou e , festooned with fluttering 
mg!!, prl'senteu a gala dllY appearance. 
Our eyes glanced eurioll,ly at the 
wnr s exposed for ~ale, either in the 
windowl:I Itr O\lt on the streets. Every
thing imar!illable Wall there, vegetables 
cooked and in thpir natural ('ondition, 
fish from the Adriatic, fruit and flowers. 
At la~t we ('ame to lhe sqnare of , un 
Marco, tho common r sort of the middle 
and lower cia S08, who gO ther to prom· 
enade allli to liRten to mu~ic. The 
squaro i surround d ou lhr e sid by 
thr e ll\~ structures of II uniform size 
and height, built in HOO, 16(\0 and 1 00 
l' spectively, and showing plainly their 
r lati v al-\es; the lowor stories of 811 
three are devoted to business, jew~lry 
eslablishm nL~, and ca~ s pl'indpally. 
At the other end is the BlUlilica of nn 
Marco, an xceedingly picturesque and 
beautiful buildiug, in which the solidity 
anti grand ur ofth Gothic:al'e lightened 
by tho grac anu 8pl nuor of tho ~lor-

'. quo. III front of til cal\) dral I the 
:atllpanill', th c 1 brat d tower to the 

tllp of which, it is aid, Napoleon 
a nd d 011 horseba k. We wand red 
aloog the Rquare, DOW looking ill the 
wiuuoIV8 at dazzling jewelry di played 

row passage, 
into which 
rOllndopeni 
on and on UI 

Marino Falil 
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which runs like a thread of 
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the records of the past we may note 
succe ive changes which have taken 
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when his physical, mental, 
moral power shall have been welded 
a symmetrical structure, and when 
llarmony of hlS being shall proclaim 

the world the nobledt triumph of 
perfect man. 

FOUR DAYS IN VENICE. 

BY IDA M. TWINTING. 

Toward the close of a warm, bright 
in June, after a pleo.sant but d~sty 
through that garden of Italy, Tug.. 
our train glided slowly and cauti
along the bridge, two miles in 
,which connects Ytmice with the 

and. On our arrival at the station, 
ears were not deafened by the hack
's unmelodious voices, but instead, 

gondoliers besought us in 
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black gondolas that lined the wa-
edgo. Somewhat fearfully, we 
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marks, coming out from tho gloum a 
into the grand crLl1al, then 

rough more (I!u'k narrow streets, until 
reached the hotel which was to be 
home for four happy days. After 
wants of the inner lUan bad been 

satisfied, we threadud our way through 
the narrow streets; the upper windows 
of the bouses, fostoon d with fiuttering 
ra!,'!!, presented a gala dllY appearance. 
Our eyes glanced curiou. ly at the 
wares expo ed for pale, either in the 
window!! en out on the streets. Every
thing ima"ilJable WM there, vegetables 
cook d and in th",ir natural ('ondition, 
fish from the Adriatic, fruit and flowers. 
At In t wo rame to the square of ,an 
Marco, the common resort of tbe middle 
and lower classes, who go th re to prom
enude IInci to liKt~n to mu~ic. The 
squar is surround dOll three ides by 
three larg structures of a uniform size 
and height, built in 1400, 16(10 and 1 00 
respectively, and showing plainly their 
relative a 'es; tho lower stories of all 
three are d vot d to bu i ne ,jew~lry 
eslllblishm nt~, lind cafes prindpally. 
At the other end is tho Basilica of 'au 
Marco, an e, ceedin Iy picLuresque and 
beautiful building, in which the solidity 
IIUtl gmnd ur of th cothicare lightened 
by th grace and spl ndor of the Mor
e que. In front of til 'ath (hal is the 
'alllpani1 ,til c(·lcbl'o.ted tower to the 

top of which, it i eaid, apoleon 
n cend d on bor ba k. W wand r d 
along tb quare, now looking in the 
windows at dazzling jewelry displayed 

in all i glol'y, then out at thQ jo tlin!!: 
but £ood lIatured crowd walking UI> and 
down ... or at the little groups sitting in 
the open air sipping "ino and eating 
ice. The moon never shone more 
brightly than it did our first night in 
Venica, music lent its charms, and we 
retmced our t p. with plea.'it\nt antici
pation for the 1Il0rrow. The following 
morning we were overcome lJy an irre
si tible de. ire to filltl out if what we 
bad seen the night before had been a 
dream. o! it was a realiLy. for there wel'e 
the cathe('l'al, the three structures and 
the ampanile, not shadowy ornndefined 
a ~efore, but staueling out clear and 
bold in the bright slIlIlight. Our eyes 
wandered to the calhedral and rested 
there; the Moorish edifice with it 
gileled ballt! and mosaies forme<1 lUI ori
ental pictm'e that impre ed itself indel
ibly npon our minds. Then, too, the 
unmer0118 legends and old stories sur
round the ancient building with 1\ veil 
of myijlery and romllnco. On the out
eide are the mOSlLies repro enting the 
bringing of t. Mark's bones to the city; 
within, the visitor is shown the stone 
on which Frederick Barbarossa, laid bis 
hpad while the Pope plac d bis foot 
upon his neck. On the morning of lhe 
folJowini day a talkative and entertain
ing guide conducted us through lhe 
Ducal Palace. p the Giant • taircase 
we went until we came to the Q1'cade 
which runs the length of the building. 
There, at tlJ(~ head of the Grand Staircase 
are the lions' mouths, one for nobles and 
the other for plebeians; into these mouths 
were thrust the anonymous accusations 
which doomed many an innocent man 
to lingering imprisonment or death, 
Our guide as he led the way up the 
stairaase to the senate chamber, or the 
room of the Council of Ten, said the 
Ducal palace might be called heaven, the 
Bridge of igbs purgatory, and the dun
geons hell; he would take us from 
heaven to hell that morning. In accor
dance with his promise he took us into 
the room of the Council of Three, the 
black robed and masked judges who 
passed sentence on tbe unfortunate 
criminal. 

Then we followed onr guide through 
the Bridge of igbs, wbere tbe last tor
ture was in6icted and where the con
demned saw for the last time tbe bright 
sunlight, the water, the free and happy 
people beneath him. We descended 
into tho dungeons, po.ssed through nar
row passages with cells along one side, 
into which the air entered through a 
round opening, air but no light. We went 
on lind on until we came to tbe cell of 
Marino Faliero, into that we entered and 
the door W88 closed. There was nothing 
in the cell but a rough table. The guide 
with the words "this is the light they 
bad," extingnished the torch, We stood 
there motionless in a darknesss 80 dense 
and oppressive that it seemed to bear 
down upon us like a heavy weight. 
Althouih there were Bome twenty persons 
in that narrow cell, each one felt as if he 
were the only one,in that dreadful place. 

• 
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We all drew a long br ath of relief when 
after a moment of darkness and stil lness 
the scratch of a match \\'!ll heard. As we 
left the dungeons, we felt as if we had 
a faint ideo. at Ie t of the sufftlringi of 
tbe uUfortunal who hac! passed weeks 
and years in tho e close cells. 

The afl;eruoon was occupied in viHiling 
0. pretty little private palace containing 
a fine collection of paintings. We pent 
a ,'ery pleaqant morning in the Academy 
oC fine tlrts "hich conlain~ alDon~ other 
the first, last, antl be t works of Titian 
and the la~t of 'anora. IIi first is 't. 
Gorge, Rnd the Dragon i 011 the fa~ade 
of the D.lml palace. lIis be I, Ajax 
and Achilllls ale)11 a 1}I'ivate hou e. We 
vi ited the glaR factory and the lace 
making establishment where lhe fine 
Italian lace i. made, the latter industry 
has lately been revived by the Queen. 
Our last afternoon in V('nice was spent 
on the island of • an Lazzaro in the 
Arminian monllllt ry where books are 
printed in thirty-one different languag , 
and where large numbers of young men 
are trained for the mini try. A refined 
and courteous gentleman, one of the 
brethren, acted as ollrgl1ide. lie showed 
with pardonable pride the autographs of 
celebrated men who had visited the 
Monastery, and the pen with which 
Byron wrote during hi atay. l'he Mon
astery is tbe fortunale pos e or of a 
mummy four thousand years old, and 
a document two thousand years old, 
written on papyrus. It was with keen 
regret that on the lbllowing morning we 
left this strange, beautiful, poetic city in 
tbe sea. Four long years . have not 
dimmed the pleasant remembrance of 
the delights of our short stay, the gondola 
riders, the beautiful music, and the soft 
moonlight that made even the most 
common place and homely object, a 
"thing of beauty and a joy forever," 

eydel makes a specialty of fine gro
ceries. 

Richmond Straight Cut No. I 
Are made from the brightest, most delicately 
avored and highest cost GOLD LEu grown in 

Virginia. 'l'bis is tho old and original brand 01 
traij!ht Cut Cigarettee, and was brought out 

by nSln 181~ . 
OAUTIoN.-The great ~pularitJ' of this brand 

hRS cau,ed certain parties to plaCII on sale base 
imitations. The public is cautioned to observe 
that our signiture ~ppears on eVery package of 
genuine Riclunond Btraillht Cut Cigarettes. 

Richmond Gem Curly Cut Tobacoo. 
The brighteet aud most de\iCllte flavored Gold 

Leaf grown. This Tobacco is delightfully mild 
and fragrant. Absolutely without adulteratiou 
or d.rngs. and ran be inhaled with entire satill
faotion without irritating the lunge, throat or 
mouth. 

Allen &: GilleT, lanuIaClUrers, RiChmond,Va. 
Also manufacturers of OPERA PUFFS. LIT 

TLE BEA UTlES, Rromro D GJm. Etc., 
CIGARE'ITES, HICBMOND STRAIGH'l' CUT, 
TURKISH & PEHlQUE MIXTURES, and 0 
Bll' LONG CUT TOBACCOS. 

COOl) NEW& 
II LADIES. 
G~ Inducement. emof. 

~~~~~r:;i:~~a~ Y!~ 
and Colfee.land ... cnre a beauti
ful Gold Balli! orMQIII R<toeOhina 
Tea Bet, or nandllOlll6 Decorated 
Dinner Bet, or !lold Band MOIl 
ll'ortUlWl attlcul,,", add ..... 

AllIE OAN TEA (lO .. 
8I .... d _St..-X..,YoiL 

DR. J. G. GILCHRIST, 
IlOltf(EQP A.TmST, 

One Block But of Opera nOtl8e. 

Office noure: Prom 11 a. m. 1 D. m. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

DR. A. E. ROCKEY, 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Ornoa--Over JohnllOn Connty nnp D!lUIc. 
HOUMl, 1l to 12 A. ltl., Bnd 2 to 5 P. H. Tele 

phone No. M. 
Uetlidence, 'Ill North Olinton St. Telephone 

No. 46. 

Dr. A, C. COWPERTHWAITE) 

HOM(£OPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 
OffiCI, No 14 North Clinton 8t .• Iowa Cltl/. 

Office Hours: a to 9 A. )I., 2 to • P. ltl. Resi
denoe, Southwest corner Cliaton !IUd Fairchild 
Btreeta. Telephone No. 16. 

• 

O. T. GILLETT, M. D. 
Offico over Whetetoue's Drug Store. 

Residenco.Northw88t comer of College and 

Linn Streets. 

A. O. HUNT, D.D.S. 

Dental 'Rooms, 
linton t., over Thompson's Shoe Store. 

PRICE & WOOD, 
Dentists, 

Office over Lewis' store, three doon 
sOllth of Saving& Bank, 

IOWA aITY, IOW..A. 

FINE PHOTOGRAPHS. 
Rooms lately Enlarged and Remodeled. 

Light Arrangement Most Per!eet. 

Finishing Departments have all the Late Im
provements. 

The Finest Quality oj Work Only Guaranteed. 

TOWNSEND'S 

Photographic Parlors, 
Newlv re-fitted and . refurnished throughout during the past 

Summer. 

New and ~Iegant Scenery. 

Iowa City has never had such a complete Gallery before 

TOWNSEND makes SHADOW PICTURES a Specialty. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed and Prices Low as Lowest. 

Visitors alwavs welcome whether Students, Citizens, or 
Strangers. 

SA WYER, THE CHICAGO ONE - PRICE CLOTHIER, WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD. 
Full aasortment of Clothi.ng and Gellt's FurnishinR Goods, Student's uniforms made to order. Strictly one-uflce. 
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« 
l1aple sugar at eydel's. TOM, WHITTAKER'S ESTABLISHED 2857. ACADEMY COLUMN. 

GUIDO H. STEMPEL, Ed.itor. 
FOR SALB.-A Jigbt running Home 

sewing machine, ne,er been used. A 
bargain for some one. Address Box 
1638. 

Tonsorial and Bathing Parlors M Bl & C . . oom p., 
45 botanists I 

The class of '85 intends to leave a 
memorial. 

pring is herel Not very enticing for 
poets, as yet. 

Are you going to the New Orleans Ex
position? If so Bee Agent Lindsley of 
tae B. C. R. & N. He can sell you the 
cheape t tickets, aud by the most direct 
route. tf. A function-is·a-fundionl (Adapted 

from MU$cot.) Seydel's grocery was not injured by 
The Brat beginning class in Latin hail the fire in tlie least, ami he is still di -

began Cresar. posing of goods at bottom prices. 

'1'he lIouse of Representatives elected We desire a few copies of No. 13 of the 
its officers last night. VIDETTE, January 17. Please send to 

Mi s Emma Davis is back after a suc- business manager. 
cessful winter as as school marm. 

Best Cigars in the city at Rigg'e Drug 
Order has been restored out of the Store. 

class attending the opening of a term. 

Hugh Richardson, '84, is teaching in 
Ringgold county. 

Harry Seymour has closed his school 
at Williamsburg. 

The Spartan sOl'iety is not dead, but 
sleeping. It may be rescuscitated in 
the fall. 

The "vacaters" have all returned and 
report variously concerning their respee
ti ve errand . 

There is a larger influx of new stu
dents for the spring term this year than 
any year before. 

Owing to a complication of inevitables, 
the Athenian society adjourned last Fri
day evening and did not carry out its 
programme. 

Prof. Shimek drew Cads to the Opera 
House, even as an opera boufl'e artist, 
but he wasn't nearly so-ahl well, plain 
English can bardly express it; but, you 
know, boy I 

Everybody uses Rigg's lIoarhound 
Cough Syrup for coughs and colds. 

Boarding clubs sllPplied with groceries 
at the lowest rates at Seydel's. 

A dollar will buy more good groceries 
at Seydel's than any plnee in Johnson 
county. 

Flour by the sack or car load at Sey
del's JZrocery. 

See Seydel for anything in the grocery 
line. 

Buy Pappose Cigars at Rigg's Drug 
Store. 

YOUR NAME ~~:;!UGrJ~ dress 40 oents. 
Bend for Cirrulllr. Ben. W. Auatin, Sioux City, 
Iowa. 

HE~DQU~RTERS 
-FOR-

FINE .SHOES. 

No. 17 South Clinton Street Eight Doors South 
of Post Omoe. 

IOWA CITY. 

PAYING }TEACBERS :~~ STUDENTS 
during holida a and vacation, WORK! taking orders lor our Mammoth 
IIlustmted Family Bibles, Hnnd

some Albums /lnd Popular Books. The be.t 
ana citeape.t ,,,,bltcatiolt. mod beBt term,. 
We make 8 8Pecilllty of employing teaohere aod 
student!!. One m(tlw $600 in nLne Wt8/{.II' 
1laootion. 

ALBUMS FOR GRADUATING 
CLASSES, TO HOLD 30 TO soo 
PJC'rURE8, ItJADE TO ORDF;R. 

INLAND PUlILISnISO HousE, Rending, Pa. 

Good Books for Reference, 
Just Published. 

WEBSTER'S 

CONDENSED DICTIONARY, 

The general public may not be aware 
that the moon shines somewhat brighter 
"above the clouds" than "here below," 
t bis account for the seeming glare at the 
Opera House last Friday evening. We keop the following celebrated 800 Pages. 1500 Illustrations. 

The Des Moines New8 perpetrates the 
following on our teacher in natural 
Ilciences: "Bis face looks more like that 
of a poet than that of a professor." Mr. 
Shimek bas challenged the editor to a 
mortal combat. 

Alas! for the good intentions of youth 
tbat they "pan" not Ollt better. Good 
intentions, used as paving material, air 
trampled under foot. Intention, conten· 
tion, pretension, high tension I Alasl 
whoa is us. Maxime Brodine, where is 
thy vocation gained erudition? Flat
ti pedes, AS3 Milo, the brick dust of the 
rapids c1inf.(!! not to your soleI Nob I1i s
ime tylaslingere, whele are thy ducks? 
Ala! whoal One sad soul is dumb and 
mutters, but alasl And Isaacsheres, and 
Rad, repeats II. lassl Whoal whoa again 
before our heart springs burst. (This is 
the latest spring style in fantasics.-Ed.) 

lines in stock: Of epecial value to all who desire a tresh, full, 
and trnstworthy diotiona'1' for constant nee on 
the deek or in the ttaveling bag. 

HANAN & SON, 

0, W, WRIGHT & CO" 
H, J, HOLBROOK & CO" 

J, N, CLOVES, 

And a Large Assortment of 
Medium Goods, 

TH£ CONDEN8ED is not a reprint 
but an entirely now oompilation on 8 novel and 
original plan which nilow! more matter in the 
same space with the Bame type thaD 6D1 other 
diOtiOD!ll1. It is the latesthand ita etymoloaiee 
and defimtions are thorong and 6ocurate. 

Beside other valnable information the ap
pendix oontains a pronounoing vocabulary of 
over 241000 proJ)er Domee- a footure round in no 
other 1I0ridged diotionary. 

Bent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of It.~. 

BANDY ATLAS 
OF THE WORLD 

Although recently published this work IuIa 
IIlread,attained II 81110 of nearly 7~,(XX) copies. 
It conWo! 88 mllps and valuable 8tati8tic8, ia 

bound iu floxible oloth, aud is the most beauti
ful and oomplete work of its kind over ia ued 
from the Amercian Prees. 
TH~ HANDY ATLAS oontaiIll8mong 

manl l"alu8blo featuNlII: 
MIIJll! showing Standard Time, Railway M8P~ 

of all the Stales, ommeroial MIIP ot the UniWd 
States, Mapa of lhe Prinoipal Cities of tile 
Union, !teoent Polar Explorlltions, Central 
Atrica, Egypt lind the Soudan, Alo8ka, le., to. 

nt to aoy address on reoeipt of 110 cents. 

lvtson, Blakeman l Taylor, & Co., 

We do not believe in idle boasth:g or 
blowing, but call your attention to 

the fact that we have the 
largest and most enm-

plete stock of 

CLOTHING, 
In Iowa City, and our prices defy 

competition. . 

Latest Styles of Rat8 abd 
Gents' Furnishinga. 

STUDENT'S UNIFORMS ! SPECIALTY 

M, BLOOM & CO" 
One-Price Clothiers, 

MISS JESSIE L. SMITH, 
Who has completed ber musical studleA In 

BostOll, under tbe Instruction or the celebrated 
pianist and conlposer, DR. LOUIS Mus, bllS 
made her home In Iowa City, where sbe will 
take pupils lu 

PIANO PLAYING, 
and iu 

~S:rCAL THEORY. 

Address Box 1032, Iowa City, Iowa. 

BANJO STUDIO. 
WALTER I. PRATT, 

Thorough Teacher oj the Ba1~O. 
Comer College and Dubuque l:ltreeta. 

Hours from 10 to 12 A.III., aud 1 to S P.H. 

ANYBODY WISHI~G 

PHOTOGRVHS 
Will find it to their interest 

to examine 

J AJY.tES' -

Work bdore going dsewht!re, 
as we 

GUARANTEE SATISFACTION, 

Or Money Refunded, 

And we will duplicate any Il)wa 

City Photographer'S 

Prices. When you want a nice turn-out orany 
de cl'iption, Murphy Bros. can Buit you. 
Their rigs are first-class sad prices ,ery 
reasonable. Try them and you will go 
again. Barn on Washington treet. Schell Bros. PUBI.18HER8, 

753 It 755 Broadway, 
Welt Bide OlllltoD Bt., Opp. Pratt. Bn" 

New York. 

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE, LEE, WELCH & CO., UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS, ETC., 
And all iuppliCll 8t low 8t l)rices 
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